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Association of Polygenic Risk for Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder With Co-Occurring Traits and Disorders
Supplementary Information
Supplemental Methods. Significance thresholds Table S1 . List of items in the Verbal-Numerical Reasoning test Table S2 . List of items in the Eysenck Personality Inventory Neuroticism scaleRevised (EPIN-R) Table S3 . List of ICD-10 codes for psychiatric diagnoses used as target phenotypes Table S4 . List of responses for alcohol intake frequency measure Table S5 . Detailed summary of control phenotypes Table S6 . Detailed summary of educational achievement Table S7 . Predictive accuracy of PRS on the target phenotypes after controlling for BMI and educational achievement 
Description of education variable Items
Education was based on self-report of highest qualification achieved.
1=College or University degree 2=A levels/AS levels or equivalent 3=O levels/GCSEs or equivalent 4=CSEs or equivalent 5=NVQ or HND or HNC or equivalent 6=Other professional qualifications e.g.: nursing, teaching -7=None of the above -3=Prefer not to answer 
